
ration, arrefted in Logan's hand; and in the furthcoming he deponed as above; NQ 40.
alleging the ground of his abftrading the bill was, that the priticipal debtor had

engaged to give him fecurity for his relief, in view of which he- had accepted, but

had not obtained it.
The arrefters infifted in their aaion; and the Lord Ordinary, 311a January

1745, ' Found that the faid George Logan having got up the bill of L. 70 Ster,

ling, which he acknowledged to have been wrote with his own hand, without

any confideration by him given for delivery thereof, from the clerk to the in-

£ corporation, who had no power gratuitoufly to give it up, in prejudice of the

incorporation; and that, further, it was delivered up by the clerk, to the intent

that he Logan fhould accept a new bill of L. 6o, William Clark, the original

debtor, having paid the difftence, Logan was in rnla jide to detain the old,
and refufe to fign the new bill; wherefore, and that it was ftill in the power of

the creditor to fupply the defed in the bill, as wanting the fubfcription of the

drawer, at any time before produdion thereof in judgment: Found, that Logan

was personali exceptione barred from objeding to the bill, the nullity of its want-

ing the drawer's fubfcription ; and found him. liable in the fum of, L. 6o Ster-

ling due of the debt, with the annualrents thereof.' And, 23d January 1747,
Found, that after the bill had been out of the acceptor's hand, and in the pof-

feflion of the incorporation, he could not lawfully retire his bill without their

confent; and as there was no evidence of fuch confent, found that the bill was

to be held as ftill in the hand of the incorporation; but prejudice to the de-

fender to be heard on his objeaions to the bill, as to its form, or otherwife.'

And, 24 th June, ' refufed a reprefentation upon the point upon which judgment

£ was therein craved;' to wit, how far the bill was void and null, as wanting a

drawer.
THE LORDS, 6th July 1748, ' found the bill void and null.

On a fecond bill, and anfwers; chiefly moved by this, that the contra&L was in,

complete till the drawer's fubfcription was adhibited; that till then the acceptor
had it in his power to refile; and if he had not got the opportunity of recovering
the bill, he could have declared his refiling, and demanded it up;

They adhered.

.& Wiliamson. Alt. H. Home.

D. Falconer, v. 2. No . p. J.

1748. November 17. & 25-

CATHCART against The REPRESENTATIVES of DicK.
No 41*

MARY M'HUTCHEON made a fettlement of her effeds on her fiffer Helen, wife A bill figned

to Elias Cathcart, who brought a procefs againft the reprefentatives of John Dick er, before

for L. 20 Sterling, contained in a bill accepted by Dick, payable to Mary Producing it

8mi 
Court, was

8 X2 %
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BILL or EXCHANGL. Div. &I.

No 41.
found good,
although it
had lain by
unfigned till
after the
death, both
of the accep-
tor and cre-
dtitor.

M'Haithear.m.t tas all~ejed for the d:fenders, That the bill was void, as having
been blank in the drawer's name at Mary M Huteheon's death; and, though
Elias, Catheart's name was now at it, as drawer, it was irreguar fOr him to ad-
jed it.

This obje&iQn would, no doubt, have been fuftained, had Mary been the in.
tended drawer; but it appeared to the Lord from the. tenor of the bill in thefe
words, ' Air, December i2th ty4Q. Againfi Candlemas next, pay to Mary

M'jHutcheon, &c. at wy bouse in Air, the fum of L. zo Sterling, for value re-
ceived in cafli from your friend,' aid odte cicmflances, that Elias Catheart

himktlf was the intended drawer.
Tax Lorns therefQre ' xqpelled the objeidion, that it was figned by Elias after

the death of Mary ; the fawe being figned by, imbfa. it was produced.iajudg.
meAnt and having bees in potradi.Qn -f tisflid Elias, 5oa& its date- for the cre-
ditor's behoof' petwithflan4ing the idaubt etertaind by lme,, how a contrad
could fubfift which had aot been cQpleted in the liftime.Qfthe parties; .2th
November 174, SauO4iad4s contra Dickfo6, No 39. p. Ir436.

Fol. Dk.itv. 3. p. 76. Kilirran, (I&u of Exca...) No 9 p. 4.

** D. Falcoper reports the fame caf,.:

EuIAS CATIHCART, merchant in Air, purfued. the reprefentatives of John Dick
in Guiltreehill, for L. 20Sterling, due by bill drawn upon the faid John, for value
from the drawer, and accepted by him; payable at a term, to Mary daughter to
Hugh M'Hutcheon, late provell of Air; as contained in a general difpofition of
her effeds to her filler Helen, fpoufe to the faid Elias, by whom the draught ap-
peared figned.

Objealed, That the acceptance remained blank in the drawer's name, in the
hands of Elias Cathcart, till after the death of both John Dick and Mary
M'Hutcheon, when he adhibited his fubfcription.

THE LORD ORDINARY, 27th January 1748, repelled the objeffion to the bill,
that it was figned by Elias Cathcart after the death of Mary M'Hutcheon; the
fame having been figned by him before it was produced in judgment; and having
been in poffeffion of the faid Elias from the date thereof, for the creditor's be--
hoof.'

Pleaded in a reclaiming bill, A document informal at the time of the creditor's
death, cannot be made formal afterwards: The contradl mufl be underflood as
entered into at the time of the completion of the writ; and it involves, a folecifm
for a perfon to becqme bound to pay money to one who is dead; as alfo in this
cafe for one to contradl with the dead, and on that contradt to purfue his repre-
fentatives on the paffive titles, for a debt he was never liable in.

Answered, When a bill is accepted before figning the draught,, and deli-
vered, it is in the power of the drawer to fign it at any time; which right
he cannot be deprived of by the death of the debtor: Alf4, where the credi.
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tgr is not himfelf the drawert, he 4raught may be figned after hig death a tht

right of credit is vefied in his reprefentatives.

Qmrrd, That the draught, being figned before prodtidionf, was fi~lione juris

figned of the date.
THE.LoRDs adhered.

A&. A. Macabuall. Alt. H. Hme. Clerk, Prbi.

D. Falloner, v. 2. No 15 P- 171,

r749. February I4 ANDREW BONNAR against WLLAM GRANT..

PARIeCet HENDERSON, merchant in Ediriburgh, accepted a. draught for the

price of a qTantity of tea, bougt by him, as the property of Johni Kiikby, from

James Chalmers; who ad'hibited no fubfcription as drawer, but indorfed it blank,

and delivered it to John Kirkby, junior; and he having.filled upthe indorfation

itdiorfed it away : And it came, through feyeral indorfers, into the perfoTof Ar

dr&i Bonnair; merchan t in 1Edinburgh, fill blank in the drawer's name.

Andrew Ebnimar proteffed it, and purfued Patrick lenderfon for the price

who fufpinded, and raifed a multiple-poinding on doubfe dtrefs, upon an arreft-

then, fubfequerit to the proteff, ufecT in his hand by Willia Grant, thiercha ut i

Rotterdam, as creditor to John tRirkby, fenior.

A tompetitio enfled; in th courfe whereof; Ptrick lenderfon and Jane
Chalmers were examined, for difcovery which of the Krkhies were proprietors of

the tea; and Patrick Henderfondeponed, it was fold to him aghn J~irkby's,
whom he underilood to be the elder, having formerly dealt with him: And

James Chalmers that he was employed to fell it by the younger, who he knew

bought it, and gave his own acceptance for the price; and he knew nothing of

its being the property of the elder, nor what tranfadions were betwixt them, nor

whether they are partners.
William Grant arreited as creditor to Kirkby junior; and the Lord Ordijiary,

24 th November .1748, '.Having confidered the oaths of James Chaners arid

Patrick Hederfon; asd having likewife confidered the acreftmenrts 00w in pro-,

' cefs, in the hand of Patrick Headerfont, a debtor to Kirkby younger, as well as

* Kikby fenior; preferred William Gract.'

Pkded in, a reclaiming bill: As it now appears, by the oaths in procefs; the

goods were the property of Kirkby,, jun.; the indorfer by progrefs from hitm, who

protefited prior to any arreaftment, muft be preferred; notwithftanding any aheged

nullity in the bill, as wanting a drawer; which was fupplied by Chalmer!'s in'

dorfaiop; for, confidering it as originally a blank, writ, that defet6 might be af.

terwards flpplied by confent of the debtor and creditor; which was done by the

fabficgtion to the indorfatibi, and intimation by the protel,, before a third party

hadainy. concerna;,and, confidering it as a mandate, where there mut be .the.:

No 4.-

No 44.
A bill paft
through feve-
ral hands,
blank in the
drawer's
name. The
bill confider-
ed as without
privilege;and
the fum due
by the accep-
tor carried by
arreltment.
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